Description and development of the early third-stage larva of Gnathostoma turgidum Stossich, 1902 (Nematoda: Gnathostomatidae) and contributions to its life cycle.
The egg and larval stages of Gnathostoma turgidum were examined using light microscopy. Fertilized uterine eggs are 65.97 long and 32.28 wide, oval, brownish, with two cap-like thickenings. The eggshell surface is covered with numerous irregularly shaped pits of various sizes and depths. A sheathed second-stage larva emerges from the egg, measures 178 x 9; the sheath measures 243 x 21. Development to early third-stage larva in the coelomic cavity of cyclopoid copepods is similar to that described for other gnathostome species. After 10 days at 27 degrees C, the larvae undergo a molt (the second for gnathostomes) and develop to early third stage. The body of this stage measures 412.3 x 40.1, with evident hemispherical cephalic bulbs. Cephalic bulbs measure 25 x 40, armed with four transverse rows of sharp hooklets. The average number of hooklets in each row is 31, 34, 37, and 42, respectively. The whole body is covered with 193 transverse rows of small single-pointed cuticular spines. One pair of cervical papillae and an excretory pore are present on the anterior part of the body. On the other hand, potential species-specific features regarding the latter larval stage are discussed. Finally, some G. turgidum life cycle considerations are portrayed.